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ECHANICAL DRAWING AND DESIGN. 
(First Yew , 
onday, May 29th-7 t o  9.30 p.m. 
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Bxanzinsr--J. GOLDEN, 'ESQ. 
C8-ZxCb~i124r-P. O 'SULLIVAN, EsQ., A.R.C.A., 
G E ~ A Z  ~STRUCTIQNS. 
You are carefully to enter on the Drawing raper and 
I Envelope supplied your Examination N-r and the sub- ject of examination, but you are not to write your name 
on either. No credit will be for any Drawing Paper 
-
npon whl& your nsme ira written, o r  upon which your 
Examination Number k not w~itten. 
. 
You must not hava with yon any b&, notes, or scrib- 
bling-paper. 
Yon must not, under any circumstances whatever, speak 
to, or' oommunicate with another candidate ; and no ex- 
planation of the subject of the examination may be asked 
for or given, 
You mu& remain seated until your drawing-paper has 
been talkan up, and then leave the examination-room 
quietly. You  will not be permitted to leave before the 
expiration of tventy minutes from the commencement of 
the examination; and will not be re-admitted after having 
mae ].eft the room. 
Ef you break any of $hese rules, or use any unfair means, 
yoa are liable to be dismimed from the examination, and 
yaur exawination may be cancelled by the Department. 
Two hmrs and a h d f  are allowed for this paper. 
Worked exercises, unless previously given ap,  will be 
conected at 9.30 p.m. 
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